
Player Re-Registra on Online Process Instruc on 

Note: for players not previously registered you’ll need to complete the online registra on form here: 
h ps://weekleyroversfc.org/registra on which needs a secret code to access (your team manager can provide this code). 

 

1. Check the Inbox of the parent/guardian e-mail account registered with the player.  You 
should of received an e-mail from “Weekley Rovers FC wrwebmaster@weekleyroversfc.org” 
that looks something like this: 

 

 

 



2. As instructed in the e-mail click on the set password link to open up a page in a web browser 
that will look like this: 

 

 

3. Click Accept at the bo om of the window to accept the Weekley Rovers FC website cookies 
usage (these are needed for the site to correctly operate). 

4. Next enter a password that you would like to use with your account where it says “New 
Password” and enter the same password on the below line to confirm 

5. Press the Reset Password bu on 

6. A er a short me the web page should change and the Club Sign-in page appear.  This looks 
like this: 

 



7. In the Username or Email Address box enter either: 

a. the same email address from step 1 (that the set password mail was sent to) 

or 

b. the FAN number of the player being re-registered but with FAN- added in front e,g, 
FAN-12345678 

8. In the Password box enter the password you just set on the previous web page. 

9. The web page will once again, a er a short while, change and load up a new page with the 
Player’s Profile containing all the current details on record for them.  This will look something 
like this: 

 

10. On the le hand side the grey boxes are the different sec ons containing the relevant 
informa on currently held. 

You will need to go through each of these sec ons and check that all the informa on is: 

a. Complete 

and 

b. Correct 

You will find the Policies & Codes of Conduct sec on is blank.  This is because at the end of 
each season the club resets these since each year you need to reaffirm the commitments to 
adhere to the relevant rules, policies, codes of conduct, etc. for which you’ll need to edit 
your profile. 



11. As a next step, including if you also need to update some of the data click on “Edit Profile” 
just above the le hand grey sec on boxes. 

The page will reload and look very similar to before but the registra on data currently held 
will now appears under a grey bar labelled for the expanded sec on like this: 

 

12. By default the “Player’s Details” sec on will be open/expanded and the other sec ons 
collapsed. 

If you don’t need to modify any of the Player’s details then either click on any of the other  
grey sec on bars or click on the “Collapse” op on in the top right. 

To expand all sec ons at once click on the Expand op on  

13. Update and add any missing informa on making sure to go through the Policies and Code of 
Conduct Acceptances drop own menus and selec ng the relevant op on (some addi onal 
info has been provided in the expandable sec ons at the bo om of the page): 

 

 



13 Cont’d… 

As a last step, once you are happy all the informa on is correct and you have accepted the 
polices/codes of conduct then you must complete the last sec on to verify this and mark the 
date you are doing so: 

 

 

14. Finally, scroll backup to the top of the web page ( tled My Profile) and under the bold Edit 
Profile text click on the Save bu on: 

 



15. That’s it! We do the rest ѡѢѣѤ but if you want to be doubly sure then take another look over 
those details and if needed go back into Edit Profile to adjust anything missed. 

We will do an export of all registra on data in a week or so’s me and then use that to 
register the player on the FA system. 

 

We hope you find the new registra on solu on an improvement on the paper forms.  Any Problems, 
don’t call me… only kidding 㡶㡷㡸, if you do encounter issues (a er all this is a new system) then please 
try to take a screenshot and send it in e-mail to wrwebmaster@weekleyroversfc.org and the club’s 
techie will inves gate.  If it is mega urgent please use the usual route of contac ng a commi ee 
member who’ll see if can be resolved more quickly. 

Regards, 

Your Weekley Rovers FC Techie 

 

 

 


